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Mry to prevent any further price fix¬

ing on hogs.
The petition reads as follows:

.Thomas W. Gregory. Attorney Gen¬

eral, Washington. D. C.:
"As members of the New York Prod-

wee Exchange, vitally interested in

handling the products of agriculture,
we petition your honorable self to
take such action as will prevent any

further arbitrary price fixing of hogs,
and consequently of hog products, by
a so-called hog price fixing committee,
which, as far as we can learn, is act¬

ing without any legal status.
"Price fixing by this committee has

heen in operation for several months.
As a war measure, we would have
nothing to say. but would loyally sup¬
port any action of the Government for
increasing the suplpy of food. It is
now no longer a war measure, and
.uch arbitrary action should be stop¬
ped. Everett C. Brown, chairman of
rhe/flog Price Fixing Committee, has
openly stated that were It not for
'he activities of his committee, hogs
would now he selling at from 10 to 12
<*ents per pound, instead of 17%
enta per pound, the price arbitrarily

ilxed by his committee.
"What end in view the committer

has in holding the price of hogs, and
consequently the price of bog prod¬
ucts. at from 5 to 7 cents per pounrd
«.bove the normal price, based on sup
ply and demand, we do not know, but

do know that the arbitrary ra¬
tion of this committee is placing a

heavy on the long suffering consum¬
ers. who comprise about 70 per cent of
the population of the country in com¬
parison with about 30 per cent of th-»
farmer population, aad that it is now
causing discontent among the people,
w|»ich is now openly and bitterly ex¬
pressed.
"As a war measure, well and good,

hut in peace the old law of supply
and demand can fix prices better than
any Government bureau, whose use¬
fulness is now at an end. and whose
activities. If they cannot be entirely
suppressed should he held down to
the strict letter of the law.

"NEW YORK PRODUCE
EXCHANGE.*

CAN YOU SING IN FRENCH?
TRY YOUR VOICE ON CARMEN
A French chorus is being trained by

August King Smith for the perform¬
ance of "Carmen" to be given by the
Community Opera Company. The re¬

hearsals begin at Carroll Institute,
918 Tenth street northwest, on Tues¬
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. King-Smith asks that all sing¬

ers of the community who have a
knowledge of French, and who wish
to Join in this civic enterprise, be
present at that time. Men's voices are
especially needed.

Total Casualties Announced Now 217,438;
68 Dead, 66 Wounded in Today's Lists
The War Department gave out two army casualty lists today which jcontained 137 names, bringing the total for the army up to 211,,60. No

marine corps casualty list was issued, but the total previously reported
for that arm of the service was 5,638. The total for both army and mann=
corps so far announced is now 217,438.

,.The army list* issued today contained the names of 11 killed '

10 died from wounds, 7 died from accident and other causes 40 died from
disease, 33 wounded severely, 19 wounded to a degree undetermined, 14
wounded slightly, and 3 missing in action.

,

KILLED IN ACTION
SEBCEA-NTS

Pa.. Phibdtlplila. William M. running him.
N. T.. New York, Ralph W. Talbot

CORPORA G.
Pa., Johnstown. Curtis C. Gerber.

PRIVATES.
A la., SnrlMi, »«lj Hjfh*.
H»., A Itha, (iwn B. Hicks.
Mich., Sutton* Bay, WmU Sbmelick.
Minn.. Worthingion. ItUlhm J. Mohr.
N. V., Nowburgh, Krerett W. Baker
Pa.. Read. CaJop, Valentin.
Pa.. Greentown, Erneet K. Wolff.
Tex., Saa Angelo, Walter C. Stngletarj.

DIED OF WOUNDS.
UKITKNANT.

Ohio. Wapakoneta, George A. Reed.
CORPORA I-

111.. Greener. Orval J. Boffc*
PR1TATIS.

Idaho. Roy. Reeee E. GaHleld

2ami.. East (ankrldfe. James Gees.
aaa.. t hiropee, Joseph Graeoik.

Ohio. Toledo, Prank John MichatoTita.
Ohio. Lima, Gleaa WHlard Irvtai.
Pa., rorri. Norman I.ineoas King.
Pa., Braddoek, George A. O'Neill.
Va.. Poinque, Smith S. Slaughter.

DIED OF DISEASE.
SERGEANTS.

Ind Cnion City. Francis A. Norris.
Iowa, Eddyvllle, Joseph Jone*.
N. T..1tr«skl)s, Jamea J. Bealin. jr.
X. J., Passaic. Raymond J. Meade.
Tex., Range, Millard Dearns.
Pa.. Pittsburgh. Prank H. Rothaar
Wash.. Fairfield, John Jake Rlegel.

CORPORAL.
Pa.. Kaae. William W. Crawford.

WAGONERS.
Ran., lola, Webster 8. Bennett. 1

35,000 GARMENT
MAKERS TO STRIKE
NEW YORK, Jan. 20..Hope of

averting the threatened garment
workers' strike, involving: 35,000
women in more than 800 shops, van¬
ished last night, when Harry A. Gor¬
don, counsel for the Dress and Waist
Manufacturers' Association, asserted
that the association and many inde¬
pendent shop owners would "resist
the union's effort to enslave us to
the limit of our ability." Benjamin
Schlesinger, president of the union,
on the other hand, pointed to the
strike vote of the unionists, an¬
nounced on Saturday, and said that
this was a fair index of the senti¬
ment of the workers.

1* was asserted that the strike
would commence in the forenoon to¬
morrow The exact hour for the
walkout will be determined today by
a committee.

Mo.. Winston. (.oorg* Bod»on
PR1VATK8.

Ark.. HMlrnrg. HnnUr Thomw.
Ark., Oxone, Juim O. h*rn.
Ctln Cnlver City, Omr I,. Nation*
C«I.. WaUMrlllt, Joe 8. Rehelro.
Conn.. Nor.ton Height*, (xtrio J. Btraka.
(.a.. Buford, William I. Hannah.
<»... sarannah, Nemiah Heott.
Ind Richmond, Ralph H. Bwnflman.
Idaho. Nampa, I lauda Cunningham.lava. Madrid, George O. MraaffKy.. Horae Cave. Curtis R. Jacim.Maw.. Somervlile, John E. Walsh
Mi» . Crystals. Dfwllt Collins.
Minn.. Oray Eagle, Jasper M. EckaL
Miaa.. Camdtn, Jim Hrott.
N. Y. Brook 1j n. Prank L. Duffy.N. T.r Nor York, John Jacob.
Ore.. Albany, Archie Charlea Hulrt.
S. C.. Mmc(, Jamri Whitwort.
Tern.. San Antonio, Pelix H. Campbell.
Tenn.. Newport, Burnett Smith.
Tex., Beaumont, Abraham Mayfleld.
Tex.. Beaomont. Kdxtard Forrest Riley.
Ctah. Brigham City, Joaoph D. Meed.
Va.. Sayeratille. Bill Uarmaa.
Va. Keswick. Robert U Moore.
Va.. I.lgktfoot, Mada M. Thonesen.
nit., riattevllle, Robert R. Redmond.
Win., CHhkosh. (ietrge Rhyoer.
Win.. Mllwankee. John P. Htoetx.

DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND
OTHER CAU8ES.

WAGONER.
Va., 1'codletons, Benjamin Jackson.

COOK.
Miaa.. St. Lools. Jamaa Gilbert.

PRIVATES.
Km., Topeka. Charlea Martin Hickcoi.
Ky., Graaoy, James G. Thomai.
Ky., Mayfleld, Raymond Tranghber.
Ohio. Cnlon Kuraaca, Vernon W. Sutton.
8. C.. Oraageborg, Matuile Hammers.

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 20.Holland
was not invaded like Belgium because
it htd been made a tepository for
private funds of both the Kaiser and
the Austrian Emperor, the Haagschs-
port dec'ared today.
The n«-wspaper said that >5,000,000

of Wilhelm's and $25,000,000 of Franz
JoseFs were transferred from London
to Dutch banks in July, 1914, at the
request of the Kaiser. The transfer
was made by Prince Ado'.f of Schaum-
burg-Lippe, the Kaiser's late brother-
in-law, who returned from London on
July 17, 19J4, in time for the Kaiser
to prepare to attack France and Bel¬
gium.

GOOD SHOT.
OXFORD, N. C.. Jan. 20..G. L.

Watkins killed a wild turkey near
Bell Town. He flushed the turkey,
and while it was sailing away, at a
distance of 100 yards, he plugged it in
the head.

DdugeBrothers
BU5INE55 CAR

A "business car must, above all else, be reliable.
Its performance must be certain and consistent.

Dodge Brothers recommend this Business Car
to American business men, without qualification

It wfT! par T" '* »1 and rxaaiaf <hl» rar.

T>i» haulaye eost Is unusuil'.j- I"**.

SEMMES MOTOR COMPANY '

613 G St. N. W. Mam 9790

TKHoofcwarfc & ILotbrop
Store Opens 9:15 A. M. New York.WASHINGTON.Paris Store Closes 6 P. M.

For Southern Travel Use a

Wardrobe Trunk
The new 1919 Wardrobe Trunks are

here in complete assortment, in all stylesand size?. They have all the modern
conveniences, including clothes hangers,shoe boxes, laundry bags, hat boxes for
man and woman (so that the same trunk
may be used by either or both), and
these new 1919 Trunks feature a special
compartment fitted up to securely hold
your electric iron.
Other Styles $31.50 up to $100.00
Fourth floor, center

Printed Georgettes
In the 1919 Foulard Patterns
On light or dark backgroundsthere are artistic printings of en¬

tirely new designs in unusual color
combinations.

Navy blues are printed in de¬
signs of maize, gold, and gray, in
combinations that include sand and
emerald or taupe and emerald.
Unusual combinations, you will say,and unusually artistic designs thev
are, too.
The black-and-white combinations

are extremely modish, in both the
conventional and ultra designs.On backgrounds of white there
are printings of wistaria, Ameri¬
can beauty, French blue, navy and
the very new "Javanaisse" (which
stands between an apricot and
<oral).

40 Inches Wide, $2.25, $2.50,
$2.75 Yard

There is also a very complete assort¬
ment of Solid-color Georgettes to matchthe colorings of the Printed Georgettes,and Metal Cloth in all the anted shades
to use for foundation slips.

First floor. G street.

Forehanded Shipment of

Refrigerators
For Foresighted Buyers in 1919

The order for this fine lot of Refrig¬erators was placed before government
war-time restrictions went into effect
Kverv refrigerator in this shipment,
therefore, is made from the finest ma¬
terials obtainable, by skilled experts, and
embodies every feature requisite for per¬fect refrigeration. We commend them to
you, and call your attention to several
excellent models.

A Completely Equipped
Refrigerator at $58.50

featuring «n Improved water < ool»r,
is-icet attached.much sppreciat-.d when
* oil want a of ico wafr i>n call

Kxterior nt well m ;i.*<m< <1 goId«n oak.
hiRhly polished.

Three f^n.d compartments imrd 111 «now.v
v. hit" porceliron with iidjiistahle shelves,
rffid ice chnmbcr lined in Kalvanized zinc,wcii fitted with removable drain pipe.

Air proof ...instruction secured by *
thickness of s«'v»n of the most successful
refrigerator inculatint; surfaces, combined
with 1 K't inch dead air spaces.a guarantee
«»f t he most perfect food keeping and eco¬
nomical consumption of ice.

A Popular Top leer
Refrigerator at $15.75

For he small apartment or home where,
space counts there it- this style having food
s«ction lined in white enamel and equipped
with adjustable i-helves; top icer wUh gal¬
vanized zinc interior, and incased In heavy
asphalt sheathing and other air-proof ma
terials added to dead air spaces, to secure
perfect insulation. The outsid* is attractive
in h heavy golden oak framework.

Other Refrigerators, at dlfforent mod¬
erate pricings between $15.75 and *68 50. tn-

cluding a popular size with the lat.-st 1m
provements, lined in white enamel, at S23.7.V
*nd « tall top-leer model, with liberal t*>od
compartment, white porceliron lined, at
san.so.

Fifth floor, Eleventh street.

See How Successfully
America Is Making Her Own Dyes
In the Exhibit now being held in our Eighth Floor Auditorium

by the National Aniline & Chemical Co., Inc.
It comprises a series of fifty (60) American dyes, parallel to the

colors of corresponding type that were made in Germany.
They show at a glance that this American dye manufacturer has

been fully alive to the requirements of the textile industry and has
produced colors that correspond favorbly with pre-war imports.

A staff of experts is on hand at all times to answer questions
and give explanations.

. Announcing the Arrival of

1919 Printed Silks
New color combinations and new designs in the popular

weave

Foulard,
Radium,

Twill.,
Drap de Florette,

Broche,
Pussy Willow.

Black, navy, prune and brown backgrounds, with novel
designs showing artistic colorings of maize, gold, sand, rose,
as well as the ever-popular black-and-white and navy-and-
white, in new effects.

Foulards.
Navy blue, prune and black ground, with designs of vari¬

colored dots, singly and in groups, both round and square; con¬
ventionalized flowers, combination dots and stripes; scattered
and all-over designs. Particularly new is a navy blue, with odd
design in dark brown. Some new designs show a self-colored
satin stripe.

Radium.
Navy blue and black grounds, with bold designs in whit«,

maize and sand. One pattern shows large dots of navy that
almost entirely covcr the background of white to produce a
stunning effect. ,

Pussy Willow.
Navv blue, black and brown backgrounds over which not

new designs in artistic colorings, as admirably expressed in a
rich brown taupe, over which are scattered small pink roses
with white leaves and just a suggestioh of black.

Broche Foulards.
,

Black and taupe grounds with self-colored broche effect,and dots of various size and shape in white.

These New 1919 Spring Silks are 38 and 40
Inches Wide.Prices Begin at $2 the Yard

Japanese Habutai Wash Silks.
In a small check design reminiscent of the gingham checks

of long ago. White grounds with checks of red, black, wistaria,
copen. An ideal silk for summer frocks and small girls' dresses,
as it washes and wears splendidly. "3 inches wide. SI .65 yard.

Japanese Wash Crepe.
New importations, showing a white satin stripe, broad or in

pin stripe groupings, alternate with vari-colored Roman stripesof all colors. Another wash crepe that will amply justify ita
name and that has* sufficient weight to wear and wash well. 32inche wide. $2.50 yard.

Taffetas.
For which a groat vogue is predicted by fashion authorities.To say that the shades include wistaria, brown, navy, myrtle,burgundy and taupe gives you no idea of the exquisite color¬

ings. 36 inches wide, S2.50 yard.
A special assortment of Taffetas in evening shades. 36

inches wide, $2.25 yard.
second floor. G street.

n/MATERNTTY\
Dresses Suits Coats - "JSlouzes
Skirts~Nkqli<jees -fyndertuecr ~ Porsets

The Washington Home of LANE BRYANT Specially
Designed Garments for Maternity Wear.

Corduroy House Robes
Soft blue or wisteria shaded cordurov, loose-fitting style

with long sash tieing in front, two patch pockets, and square
self-collar. Price, $5.75.

Lane Bryant Maternity Afternoon Dresses, of g* --getle
or crepe de chine, richly .trimmed with beadir ' or em¬
broidery, priced from $37.50 up.

Maternity Corsets, $3.95 to Slii.OO.
Maternity Silk Petticoats. t<> $11.75
Krurth tlooi. <; .-Itret. ,

A Tea Cart Has Its Place in
Every Modern Home
They are shown in natural. Ivory,shellaced. In brown. frosted brown. u<

baronial brown Their glu»-boltoi«4 re
movable trays are lined with gay-color**
cretonnes, or they will be lined to auit your
fancy. Some carts have three convenient
shelve* to hold the many needful* of tea
time. Other* hava deep storage boxes ui
derneath the tray. "

from $12.50 to $30.00
Hfth floor, G street

Wool Jersey Is In
Great Vogue

And for general utility frock* titers ia
nothing better, for tt wears well, does «st
crush nor lose ita shape, and wtthai it has
firmness and weight to drape arttsnca)>>
into the styles of the day.

Several new Spring shades are Included
in a recent shipment, which also includes
many staple shades. Rose, biege golj.brown, sand. French bine, void, turquoise,
light and dark gray, and taupe.
54 Inches Wide, $5.00 the Yard

Second floor, Q street.
*

' * %

Linings for Your New Coat
Or to Use Wksa Yoo Remodel

the Old CooL
No matter whether you prefer p4aia

color or fancy figured lining there is variety
hers to choose from.

Plain colors come in all the popularshades in the wall-known Skinner satin,
with cotton back, HJI the yard. All silk
gxae the yard.

Entirely new designs in printad lining*
in silk and cotton mlxturea, S1-2S and SSJSS
the yard-

Second floor. G street.

Beds and Bedding
v A Complete

Featuring s6me interesting values iaBeds, Mattresses and Springs. Noting
the delightful variety of beds for
rooms and twin-bed styles.

satin or velvet lacquer finish.
5-inch continuous post*, heavy 14fillers, heavy ateel intertubing. simplysigned to go with any type of
furnishing?: sizes ?. ft.. 1 ft i in., 4 ft
and 4 ft. 4 in. Price. SSU.

WskscsirdsbkH Paster lied, paneledheadboard and open foot; 3 ft. 2 in. Price,
sse.

Mahogany raster M, attractive paneled
headpiece, and open foot; carved posters;3 ft. 3 in. Price, SSS.

Ivory Enameled Poster Bed. distinctive
high poster effect. 3 ft. 3 in. and 4 ft. S in.
Price. S3*

A Hnltsar Metal Bet, mah<>g*nv or
walnut finish, both head buard and 'foot
board having an ornamental openwork de¬
sign down the center, and further decora¬
tions ofthe Adam period urn design. Spe-ctal at teo.

Hlsfc Colonial Poster Bet. state!v fluted
posters with acorn-shaped tops and need
board showing Colonial scroll motif with
acorn furnishings, in i\ory tint. Price. flBa

White Enamel Bed, 2-inch continuous
poat with T4-ir.ch fillers and very heavy steel
tubing: choice of s-.zes 3 ft.. 3 ft. S in., 4 ft.
and 4 ft. ti in. Price. Sie^e. *

!»ery Twin Beds, poster stvie, paneled
head br>ard and oper foot hos»d. substan¬
tially constructed. Price. S3S.SO.

Ivory Enameled Bed. 2 inch square positwith 1-inch square fillers: fitted vith a
strong national steel link spring, having re¬
inforced coiled springs et the end*; 3 /1-Price, complete with springs. S3S.

Ivory Enameled Bed. l^-inch continuous
post with 1-Inch filler*, square tubing. 3 ft :
complete with national link spring. Price.
sss.se.

Ivory Enameled Bed. i>.k-in<-h continuous
post. square tubing 3 ft.; complete w.ih
steel link spring. Price. HT-Vi

Englsnder One-molten t each Med. t-isel
link springs: 4 ft. size: complete with tufted
mattress covcred in green denim. "rice.
k: so.

I ntlnder Onr-melien C mirk Bed. Woven
wire springs: sire 4 ft. -j in ; complete with
mattress. Price.

Englsnder l..»ri l.eck Conch Bed. steel
link sprinK.-s; si?e i ft.: complete n Ith ms 1
tress. Price, rsjmi.

Eaniander O*<--¦»«»»»«* « ooeb Bed. size 4
ft. « in.; complete with msttres.v Price,
sse.se.

A Complete Line of Steel Springs
*o 1 Steel of very cloe* mtsh

woven wire, reinforced at the end* with
small coiled springs, fitted with high riaor*
and having heavy rolled edge and copperbanding adjusted with springs AU sise*
at I12JS.

4 Heavy Sleel Spring. very close is«sk
coiled springs st the ends for greater com¬
fort and durability, at Sie.

A Woven uire spring, with reiaforced
center, at SO.

STattonsl Standard Spring, heavy steel
1'nks, reinforced coiled ende. ail sisea. at
SIS-

4 Meet l.laV Spring si S*.
High-grade B«i a ccirpietg lins

for all sired wooden »rvd iron fcedr. con¬
structed with mm" fine st**' sp'egi spring*
and covered in ntsin or lancv art ticking.Price K.I ned *5*

Sixth floi r. Eleventh street


